
NAVYUG CONVENT SR. SEC. SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK SESSION (2020-21)

CLASS - XII ARTS
SUBJECT HOMEWORK

ENGLISH Do five comprehension passages, Do five Note-making, draw five posters on the following
topics : Save water, save girl child, save electricity, importance of following traffic rules,
Book are our best friends , ( Importance of books )
Make a PPT of poem - II (An elementary school classroom in a slum) , Make a portfolio
Flamingo :- learn question answers of ch - 1, 2, 3 ,4 ,5
Vistas :- learn Q / A of ch - 1 ,2, 3 ,4 ,5 ( long and short all )
Do the entire revision test given during online classes in fair notebook.

HINDI पाठ - 4  ‘ ’ I
MATHS Practice  and write complete BOOK -1 in your notebook

SOCIOLOGY Revise ch - 1 to 7 from Book - 1 and ch - 1 and 2 from 2nd Book
Listen to the audio based on the chapters mentioned above to understand the concepts
discussed in them that were sent to you on whatsapp group .
Prepare 80 MCQ. Prepare an attractive project on the topic according to your Roll no.
Project no. 1 will be done by roll no. 1 & 2, and Project no. - 2 will be done by roll. no. 3 & 4
and so on.
PROJECT TOPIC:   (1) Male Dominant Society

(ii)domestic violence

(iii)peasants movements

(iv) Youth and crime युवा और अपराध
(v) growing fashion spread in youth फैशन  होड़
(vi)rape culture

(vii)means of communication

(viii)child labour

(ix) cyber crime साइबर अपराध
(x) impacts of television व
(xi) growing drug addiction among youth

(xii)juvenile delinquency

(xiii) cultural change

(xiv) women empowerment

(xv) corona virus : a panademic कोरोना वायरस :
(xvi) means of public transport

HISTORY Revise Q/A of ch- 1 to 8 that have been discussed , preparea80 mcqs from all the chapters
mentioned above and do them in your fair notebook
, listen to the audios based on the chapters for to understand the concepts from the what’s
app group



Prepare an attractive project on the topic according to your roll no. project no. 1 will be
done by roll no. 1 and 2 and so on .
Projects:- (i) buddha’s path to enlightenment

(i) Mahatma Gandhi : a legendary soul :
(ii) Partition of India

(iii) Religious belief in India

(iv) Colonialism & tribes

(v) Study of mughal empire

(vi) Harappan civilization

(vii) Comparitive study of mahajanapadas

(viii) Women’s  participation in the movement  of freedom

(ix) Vision of unity behind the first war of Independance

(x) The Emrald city of colonial Era: BOMBAY

:
(xi) Religion in INDIA

(xii) Devotional Sufi traditions

(xiii) The Indian constitution : A lively document : एक

(xiv) Study of Vijayanagara Empire

POLITICAL SCIENCE Do the following questions separately in your notebook
Q.1 What do you mean by Cold war? Why superpowers do military alliance with small
nations? ?

?
Q.2 What was Soviet system? State any four features of Soviet System? -

? l
Q.3 Describe any six factors responsible for the disintegration of USSR .

: l
Q.4 How far it is appropriate to say that after 1990, India’s foreign policy has shown an in
elimination towards America? 1990 , भारत

?

Q.5 In Corona - Virus Crisis China is trying to threaten neighbouring countries and showing
its domination in South - China Sea and even the Indian Ocean. Do you think China is trying
to counter US Hegemony? Analyse Indo - China relations in this new scenario.
कोरोना वायरस ,

- चीन



l - ?
- l

Q.6 Prepare a separate file for cartoon - description and describe cartoons along with zerox
of that cartoon from chapter- 1 to 5 of Book -1.

l - 1 से 5 l
Q.7 Pin - up India political map and write up map - based questions in practical file pages of
book-II from chapter  1 to 5

- PRACTICAL
FILE pages पर करे और ( ) बुक- 2 1 से 5 तक l
Q.8 Do complete NCERT Q/Ans from chapter 1 to ..

5 of book -1 and book -2  and prepare them for post vacation test .
1 से 5 के NCERT - l -

l ( बुक - 1 & 2 )
Note: Complete this assignment till 10th June 2020.

PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

Learn and write chapter - 1, 2, 3 complete in your notebook

OBJECTIVEs
Q1. How many bye will be given if 19 teams are participating in a knockout tournament?
(a) 12.    (b) 13    (c) 14  (d) 15

Q2. Intramurals are significant for?
(a) physical development
(b) Mental development
(c) social development
(d) All the above

Q3. Trypsin helps in the digestion of?
(a) vitamin (b) fats
(c) protein (d) carbohydrate

Q4. What is the other name of vitamin B3?
(a) Riboflavin (b) biotin
(c) niacin (d) thiamin

Q5. Which one of the following is not a remedial Asana for treating obesity?
(a) vajrasan (b) trikonasana
(c) chakrasana
(d) ardha matsyendrasana
Q6. The other name of bhujangasana is?
(a) Eagle pose
(b) fish pose
(c) tree pose
(d) Cobra pose

Q-1 what is bye?



Q-2 Explain the procedure for giving bye?
Q-3 Enlist two objectives of intramurals?
Q-4 what is planning in games and sports?
Q-5 what do you mean by tournament?
Q-6 what is League tournament?
Q-7 what do you mean by intramural?
Q-8 what is health Run?
Q-9 Suggest any two advantages of league tournament?


